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i Too much eats were all in the same boat
N Half of our clerks abstained so they would be able to wait-

on you
Come on wo can do it

REMEMBER the Bargain Subway Sale Today
MENS PANTS AND SHOES

THE TOGGERYUnd-
er the Arlington
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Bell Phone No 322
Independent two rings56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Eithoi pho r ono ring 56

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls-
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
bpggage 112 2Cth

Charles R deal was among tho
Brlgham City visitors who spent
Thanksgiving In Ogden

WANTED Clean whlto rags at tho
Standard

G Bloom was an Elko visitor In this
city yesterday

Kemmerers best coal sold only by
M L Jonos Coal Co

Advertisers must have their copy
for the Kvonlng standard the evening
before the day on which the adver-
tisement Is to appear In order to In
sure publication

J P Fitzgerald of Roy spent
Thanksgiving night with Ogden
friends

ANTHRACITE Youll have to bur-
ry If you got IL Phone 18 Shurtllff
c Company

A R Armstrong of Tocatcllo was a
visitor In the city yesterday

THE RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

369 Twentyfourth Street
Ind Phone 1078 Bell Phone 833

List your accounts with us for
collection and become a member-
of our association Expert collec-
tion

¬

of claims and accounts Thous-
ands of credit reports in our files
nt your service showing the cred-
it standing or all who will apply to
you for credit You cannot afford

l to be without our protection Cred-
it ratings furnished free to mem

here JOHN ROGHAAR Mgr-

E L Price and wife residents of
Round Valley Utah were visitors
with Ogden friends yesterday-

N J Fcrhush and wife of Logan

spent Thanksgiving with friends In
his city

Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the office In the
Opera House Block Dont force your
surf to stand In line at thu Depot

Continued on Page Seven

Doan Reiulets euro constipation-
tone the stomach stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passages of the bowels Ask
your druggist for them 25 cents a
box

STUDENTS 1E-

FOOjLL HOP

The annual football hop given by
the Ogden High School football loam
at the high school auditorium last
night was attended by a large number
of the students and friends of the
team Occurring on tho eve of their
victory over the Jordan loam tho
eent was made doubly enjoyable be
cause of this fact

Dancing furnished the chief enter
tlnment during the evening and the
program was unique both In execution

I
rand cleverness of composition The
l iograni was arranged to represent a
miniature football and bore a group

r picture of tho O II S squad
The title page contained ihe results-

of the games played by the team this
season The program of dances con-
tained 20 numbers each of which was
labelled with a humorous reference to
the various members of the squad or
faculty Among these references were

Allen getting exalted Principal
Cross making a touchdown with en-

thusiasm Mick Boyle breaking the
Interference and Coach Drown wav-
ing

¬

tho O II S flag over Dad Callu
li

nOn the last page of the program
under tho heading The Met Who
Did the Work appeared the follow ¬

ing names Coached by George
Brown Sol SiiijUi C Smith H An-

derson George Sample She Check
tUs M Whttmeycr Chod Allen Dan
Moran Captain Stone Stuffy Evans
Mick Boyle Hacked by the follow
iig H Voasy H Stowe J Check
etts L Tribe A Evans William Hcff
ner F Roburg J Lavln F Smith C
Douglas and D Sullivan

Tho patrons at the party were Mr
and Mrs M S Browning Mr and
Mrs John Pingree and Mr land Mrs
J O Cross Refreshments wore served
during the evening and dancing con
tinned until 12 clock
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CreatIng WeaRtb
for the State o Utah

By building its lines through lands then worth less than
5 per acre the Union Pacific Railroad has aided in

increasing the value of those lands many fold

The assessed value of all property in Utah has increased
from 105629041 in 1900 to 172480658 in 1909

There has been no more important factor than the
Utah railroads in creating this enormous wealth

The resultant prosperity has increased the value of
the railroad-

In 1900 the Union Pacific Railroad paid taxes in the-
e State of Utah amounting to 2140939 In 1909 it paid

4195279
S Progress for the Union Pacific means progress for the

nE
whole State Every mile of additional track laid every
train or station creates wealth which is shared not only
by the Union Pacific Railroad but by every citizen in the
State of Utah

We have a book on Utah and its resources which will
be mailed to some friend in the East for the asking
Please send us his address

Every Union Pacific ticket office is a bureau of railroad
information Make yourwants known there or write to me

GERRIT FORT Passenger Traffic Manager
Omaha Nebraska
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r EYES RiVEIE ON

PIOCIft DiSTRICT

Nevada Utah King Consolidated
Prince and Other Mines

Active

rransfor of a controlling Interest in
tho Nevada Utah Minesfind SnfclicnJ
corporation to Ernest R Vool1l and
associates has created jsvldesproatl In-

terest and ono can cnrcely pick lip-

I

Salt Lake or eastern finandlal papers
without noticing sone mention there-
In of Ploche or its mites says a
Ploche exchange

On this end signs of revival are
apparent on every hand The Nevada
Utah company is shaping things for
operations upon a large scale and
this has encouraged others to take
stops In tho direction of a resumption
of activities The Nevada Utah plant
at the Day mine has been undergoing-
an overhauling and by the time Super
Intendent Parker returns from Salt
Lake which will bo within a few days
It will be ready to be placed under a
head of steam The same condition
exists at Raymond Ely No 5 shaft
where S P Whitney and a corps of
skilled mechanics have boon engaged
for tho past two weeks In putting tho
equipment In order It is a matter of
only a few days until the plant will
bo In shape for business

Ploche King
Tho Ploche King company under

the direction of Superintendent T W
Bowen Is pushing development east
and west from the shaft on the 300
foot level nail the management has
expressed the utmost confidence that
It Is a matter of only a brief time un-

til the objective ore reserves will
have been reached The Centennial
Plochc company Is pushing Its shaft
on to the deep Tho Mendha com-
pany Is daily adding more tonnage
to Its already extensive exhibit of
available ore while shipments are go-

ing
¬

forward at the usual rate The
Mendha company Is now marketing-
some of the richest ore ever shipped
from that property

Consolidated-
The Consolidated Ploclio company

Is pushing No 1 shall to the deep as
rapidly as men and machinery can do
It Tho management Is working three
shifts of men and Inst night tho tim
bermen were busy at the lt50foot
point below the surface About forty
feet additional will land the shaft to
a place where crosscutting to the fa-

mous Black Ledge will begin and on
which love connections will he mnclo
with the old workings of the Raymond

Ely mine where remains a wealth
of lowgrade sllverlcadxlnc ore to
say nothing of the high grtde material
awaiting the miner

Prince Consolidated
News from the east affecting the

future of the Prince Consolidated Is
momentarily expected for it Is be-

lieved
¬

that the deal looking toward-
a consolidation with the Nevada
Utah has about reached the stage of
consummation Wjth the Prince Con-

solidated In the new and powerful
combination there will be such nn
awakening on the other side of two
Ely range that the average citizen at
tho present time cannot begin to real
ize

The Low properties socalled have
been merged and advices from Salt
Lake are to the elToct that plans nro
well matured looking toward a re-

sumption of work at the Golden
Prince and the Gold SliVer Prince
both of which are In the combina ¬

tionThe
merchants are Beginning to no-

tice the change for the hotter In the
way of Increased sales not much as
yet lint enough to Inspire a hetter
feeling and confidence that the fu-

ture is one of promise Upon the
streets during the past week have ap-

peared a good many new faces Most-
ly minors Surely a better day has
dawned for Pioche

Centennial Pioche
Then loo there Is the Centennial

PJoche which is about to start a cam-
paign of developments below the wa-

ter level In the proven Prince veins
This work anti Just what the results
will be In prospecting the Prince
veins In the sulphide zone In the lime
will be watched with unusual Inter ¬

est as It Is a now piece of mining for
that district and It is just possible
that It may make of this property one
of the biggest things in the district

Many oilier properties are also
about lo have the spirit of life in
fused Into them All in all the wholo
district presents a very wholesome
aspect from almost any point of view-

it may he looked at

BOY PROBABLY

fATALLY UT

Jack Horne Messenger Boy Loses
Both Feet Underneath Street-

Car

Salt Lake Nov 25RilJing his bi-

cycle
¬

and holding on to a street car
with ono hand Jack Horne a Western
Union messenger goy 18 years old
was thrown under a car as the bicycle
nuparenlly struck a rock between
First and Second South streets on
Thirteenth Last Btrcet shortly before
2 oclock Thursday afternoon Both
of the boys feet wore bo badly
crushed that they had to be cut off
lie IB In a critical condition at the
Judge Mercy hospital and there Is
lit 110 hope held out for his recovery

According to Ruben Simpson ns
Third South street nn engineer at
the central fire station who was a
passenger on the street car that ran
over the boy young Horne tools hold
of the car on East First South street
between Third and Fourth East
streets Ik rode almost at the front
end of the car Simpson says As tho
street cur was climbing the grade on
Thirteenth East street SInpson says
lie heard the messenger her cry out
and then heard the rear wheels of the
car grind over his body

Cries for Help
Horne was crying plteously for help

when ho WHS picked up from the car
tracks and hurried to Holy Cross hos-
pital

¬

In a private automobile that was
sanding near by Later he was re-
moved to the Judge Mercy hospital
by the street car company where he
was operated on by Dr T C I indcn-
Iorgor IT was found necessary to
amputate the boys right foot Just
above the ankle and the left leg about
half way between tho anile and tho
Knee

The street car that crushed oun
Homo l1S In charge of Conductor
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J 4Ji terfeCt crust i
I

A lady recently visited a friend in Keene N H whose husband was Q-

a
J

very delicate and yet she noticed that he could cat all the pie he wanted =
She began to wonder how it was that he could do it when she had to give
up this delicacy because of disagreeable aftereffects She writes as follows a

II found it was because the pies wer made with Cottolene and as I
am a great lover of pie I began using Cottolene and have never had a bit
of lard in the house since that time I now enjoy my pie as it does not I

give heartburn as formerly
t dCottolene makes crisp flaky digestible piecrust that tastes

good and that can be digested by any stomach Thereason is that
I

Cottolene is a pure vegetable oil product containing no hogfat
IS t

Cottolene shortens your food
Lengthens your life

0
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Made only by TilE N K PAIR AXK COMPANY c <
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James Davis and Motorman Jacob
Hill aud was crowded with football
rooters going lo the game at the uni-
versity grounds The car was stopped
as quickly as possible and the street-
car men assisted in placing the In-

jured boy In an automobile Tho
police were summoned and the acci-
dent was Investigated by Detective
Frank Wheeling and Chauffeur Walter
Griffin rite street car employes wore
tint arrested the officers being con
vinced that they wore In no way re-

sponsible
Young Home came to Salt Lake

city from Portland Ore where his
relatives livi about a month ago In
search of work Througi the Y M
C A he secured einplojmont with
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany for which It Is said he gave
such good satisfaction that he was
to have been taken off the sleet and
given a minor position In the office
this Friday Morning He lived at
the Y M C A where he is said to
have made runny friends among the
boys

SOCCER TEAMS

ON TIE GAME

Tho Ogden and Salt Lake succor
football teams played a fast and In-

teresting game to a tie of a to 3 at
Glenwood paifc yesterday atfernoon
before a large crowd

Ansel kicked off at 220 and the
ball was soon carried up the Held to
Salt Lakes territory and within live
minutes from the start Graves scored
for O dell Tho spectators went wild
with joy and soot afterwards Brown
had to fish out a hot one from John-
son Tho game was somewhat de-
layed on account of the small sizo
of tho Held and it was with difficulty-
the players could keep the ball In
play This had a tendency to make
the game slow Very soon however
Salt Lake came away and from a
scrhn mage in front of the soul re
sulting from a free kick against Og-

den
¬

Gain scored or Salt Lako With-
in

¬

a ew minutes the Salt Lake team
canto down the Held and on a pass
front Anscll Prince scored for Salt
Lako the best goal of the game

The play then became more even
Both sides were Indulging In high
kicking which was not very effecllvo
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Dont Pui Out
Those Gray filacrs

HAYS HAIR HEALTH will restore
them to their natural oolor

It never tails Can he used without
detection IS NOT A DYE

Thou adt haTe used it with wonderful
results for twentyfive years Your mon-
ey

¬

hack if not satiified I

Send to for books Toe Care of tbr ITalr and
skin PhUoUay Gx Newark XJUSA

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
31 and 50c bottles at draoaf sfs

CULLEY DRUG CO 2479 WASH
WM DRIVER SONS 2453 WASH
BAlDCONS PHARMACY 2421 WASH

for either side Half time found the
score Salt Lake 2 Ogden 1

The teams changed goals and Salt
Lake continued to press gaining
some ground principally on fouls Af

Iter a hot siege of Ogdens goal Brach
I fouled inside the penalty area and

from the gee kick Captain Dickinson
beat Hughes easily making the score

j even
Not discouraged Ogden came back

i and hnd hard luck In not scoring-
I against Salt Lake at once

Twice they were penalized in front
I of Salt Lakes goal They came back

again and from a nicely placed ball
from Amos Hudson Graves who way
In an excellent position to shoot was
tripped Inside the penalty area
Graves took the kick and scored eas-
ily making Ogden 2 Ogden came
away aenin and after pressing for
ten minutes Johnson equalized

After this Ogden pressed and had
the forward line played ball instead
of shouting they would undoubtedly
have beaten SnIt Lake As it was the
game ended with tho ball in Salt
Lakes territory The lineup

Salt Lake Ogden
Brown g Iluylus
Brain ley rb Broche
Dickinson CaptIb Snell
Hyde lhb S Hudson
CooJj cbb Elliot
Burlington rbb A Hudson
Collins or Henderson
Prime jr Wright
Ansell cf Graves
Gaw JI Garforth
Lindlc olJohnson Capt

Score Sail Lake 3 Ogden P

Length of lahors1O minutes
Referee William Service
Linesmen Wilson and Other

SAlT U E mG I

I

WINS ITS GAME

Grand Junction Colo Nov 25in-
a hurdfought game the Salt Lake
High school defeated he Grand Junc-
tion

¬

teats by a score of 22 to G Tho
field was In fine condition and both
teams played fast football Tho Salt
taupe high school made four touch
downs and kicked two goals The
Fcorc for Grand Junction came by two
nropMcks ono of thorn bouncing over
tho liar while the other was a pretty
Kick from the fortyyard line Walker
playing left end for the Tigors did this
kiclcing

Tho Salt Lake high school played
tho must consistent game of the year

The Game in Detail
Salt Lake kicked off to tho Tigers

who advanced the ball ten yards They
were held for downs and kicked to-

Ward who advanced the ball fifteen
yards After n number of end runs
and bucks a forward pass to Melntyre
by Fitzpatrick made the fleet score
for till red and black Mclntyro kicked
a goal M

After an exchange of kicks the Salt
Lako high school made another touch-
down with end runs and line bucks
Morris going over Mclntyie failed to
kick goal and this ended the first
half

The Tigers canto back In the second
half and started to rush the ml and
black team off their feet but the Salt
Lake boys held at the critical times
Tho runs of McGcary and tho drop-
kick of Walker wero the features of
hte third quarter Olsen scored for
the roll and black going over on a line
buck McIntyre failed to kick goal

Both teams fought hard and after
lie ball hail bcun exchanged several
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t Select Your-
Christmas Gilts

a

Now t-

I

SECURE YOUR TICKETS FOR SMALLEYS FIFTH
ANNUAL DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE NEW YEARS
EVE AT 8 P M GRAND PRIZE FINE GOLD AND ONYX

I CLOCK VALUE 75

DONT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE WE HAVE
I MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS FOR THIS YEARS

N HOLIDAY TRADE WE WANT YOU TO COME IN NOW
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE DONE WE WILL GLADLY
RESERVE ANY ARTICLE IN STOCK FOR YOU THIS
WILL NOT OBLIGATE YOU IN ANY WAY AS A STARTER
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING MONEYSAVING OPPOR-
TUNITIES

I binch cutglass Bowls front 290
5iiuh cutglass Nappies From 90
Star cutg lass Tumblers 12 tlocn 95
Star cutglass Pitchers S5i and 95 01

Call and sets our line of Hull Umbrellas Finest
line in the tilt Exclusive agency

DONT FAIL VISITING OUR CUTGLASS ROOM

SMALLEY-
The People9 Jeweler

336 25th Sto-
k rrasr capsioe

I

+

tithes McIntyre made the final score
another forward pass by Filspatrlck
McIntyre kicked goal

The LineUp

Grand Junction Salt Lake
Walker Ross lo Godhe Snow
Reed lt Mclntyro
Hickman Collinelg Naylor Judd
Budllier c Cahoon
nurkluilter rg Wallace
Ulnes rl Yates Capt
Merrill Miller re Wilson
Cnldwcll rhb Olson
McCary Ihh Ward
Debug fb Morris
Hands CapL qb Fitzpatrick

Officials Kirby referee Rice um-
pire

¬

I McNutt field judge

THIRTYSEVEN RELEASED
FROM CHOLERA QUARANTINE

Quebec Nov 25 Thirtyseven
steerage passengers from the steamer
Royal George on which a caSe of
cholera was discovered are today on
their way to various points In the
wesioru part of tho United States
Doug with the other steerage pas
sensors they wore rolescd from de
tendon last night The thirtySevan
were subjected to a rigorous examina-
tion at the hands of the American In-

spectors but no reaon for holding-
any of them was discovered and they
were finally allowed lo proceed on
their way Gottlieb Kobe the pa

I
tient Is reported to Uc doing well

I
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Not only this Thanksgiving hut for many years to j

come if you start an account with the Commercial t
4 National Bank mal acquire the habit of regular dc

posits

It 4 per cent Interest paid on Savings Accounts
Capital Stock 10000000
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